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The Speech that lFailed

Htow the Civillani, belng tallen into an ecstacy, made a
speech to the House of commnons.--The Words

we spoke.--And how we found It was
but a Dream.

ni)etines wve almnost wishI weé were
ýrnber of Parliamient. It is flot,
rust, an irreverent -wish ; and wcý
iard to keep it fromn egotismn.
the truth is, we feel at turnes s,,

>four knowledge about the civil
ce that we simply cannot resist
onging that we miglit dumip it
pon the eniblemnatical green car-
where the power is so great and
riterest so littie. Representlug,
ï say, the i5,ooo men who corni-

betweenu the one ocean and thv
the public service of Canada,

Lncy we should make somne figure.
how we should take ut) this

,wherc hlighi up ini the officiais' galr$',.
for we haveü neyer beýen ùivied to a
'eat in the press gallery, the daily
papers somnehow neyer having taken
kindly to us. Perhaps it was the fact
that of a Flouse of 225 scarcely 6if-
teen memibers wcre foliowing the dis-.
cussion, xhile of these no more than
half spoke (not «iI1 advisedly), that
bruught on thew feeling so powerfullý~.
But SQ it was that as the talk passed
on to the lesser authorites, and the
gaileries began to ernpty, we oui-.
selves feUl into a muse, so that we
Iost ail sense of proprieuy, and fan-
cied ourselves even down below in
the midst of the enipty benches, sooee-
wbere not quite at the rear, nor yet
so f ar ah-ead as to seern imrnodest,-.
below the ganigw..ay, if there be sucli a
place. It was not that we had any-
thing very new to say, but we wanted
to say sorne things over again in our
own way, thereby proving that our
fitness for the place is founded om
instinct. And the following is the
speech we lieard ourselvcs uttering:
"Mr. Speaker,-

"As one who has been greatly in-
terested f rorm the iirst in the question
at present before the House, and who
is proud to have had sanie shnre in
the developmnents resulting in the pre-
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